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.4 SAVINGS ACCOUNT WITH YOUR SALARY RAISE-OTH- ER NEWS OF INTEREST TO WOffiB;
,

)ON'TLET YOUR SALARY
FOOL YOU

l&te
'SC Arc Days of Extreme

'1H&. , m ., .v o temporarily inflated
ft? J mic fo Show Heal
$.

1TJAVE you ever lain awake at night
and dreamed about a seat o t the

r?llK&rd of directors, nr at tons. hnvp
tSlftt Pictured yourself gently wafted
btfiilKo the job ahead?
f II you have, please then Just listen.
'There was never a time In the history

V-i-i nuuern ousiness or tnausiry vvnen
yrna,n and women could make these

j:WurTOjns come true as tney can to'jiy.
--VfcIVlS! this mnn Ihnt cnlm-le- a urn Msh7ut St.- - "",...-,".- . "": - ".r ""nnfe scales, miiaiea, not oecause

have grown more skilled or
t more valuable tn n rnnrrrn. hut he- -

t&lcsuise of the demand for labor, do not
ffifMaTnlfy feal advancement. The situa

tion goe like this: There never was
;a time when tho real caliber and worthv. m .... ... ." oi an employe to ills emn over naa a

ifchance to stand out as It has today,
jJ,w. 'Ask any man in bis business whv.
?t ,Thls will be his answer. The most

GiWu. valuable nualltv In an emnlove as faru.'.ttfll til nmnlnvai. Iu nnnnamb
HS--P t personal responsibility. In other'jAV words, an Interest In the business.

3T "Now irt farmer flmps nrrmlnini upi p
oej. . i . . ........ .., ,..

HP. iiiuio vr less wuni 10 snow mis in
K.'itf twest In order to hold their jobs,

y .&uuti liici c is jiu uuiiifitriiiiuil lur juiih
A$ T1..KA In nnrMHM.l.tnH ..An..l tXil

JBiSX-them-. And so witness what has hap
EgKa pened. In nine cases out of ten

BE?gj resentIay emploes have adopted n
lwV "" J'ou don't like It you know what

iX you can do" attitude. But of course
'iic. that lsnt all. The lest of It coes likp

RiW' i this: "And I know what I can do Go Pav envelope will find herself or him-Srai-

get another Job and still another one self sadly fooled. The girl or man
&" It that doesn't suit me. Good-dnv- . who really tried to measure un to the

RKJ 8'r!"
.,- - .,-,
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suuauon is auoiuieiy not

exaggerated. The other day I
heard of a stenographer who didn't
know how to spell "nails." She was cet -
ting twenty dollars a week, and when
her attention was called to the fact
that her spelling was a little too

ADVENTURES
FILIGREE BAR PINS

IN STERLING SILVER

Temptingly Low in Price.
Knitting Ncedlqs de Luxe

and a Parasol

rnrfERIVS no doubt about It. It flees

S rive one a prosperous feeling to have

to wear with one's very best blouse or
et. WOCK. Anu nowadays so incenlou,'Iv

LSjrt have skillful hands fashioned jewelrv
ffiji from silver and brilliants that one must,

ii 'iuqku, iudh tiuve iu discern U(lE?n it
ireal platinum and diamond brooch and

of sterling silver I saw a par- -
rticularly handsome bar pin today of

RHm aterllng silver and lacy filigree work.
BSrvThe pin Is about a quarter of an Inch

Cjrte and at least three Inchen In length
Three well-cu- t brilliants ot fair size at

yen distances apart add to the effective- -
IMts of the pin, and the price is only

"Cllckety-clack- " go the knlttlrg nee-
dles, and, being of bone, they make one

fr&iS Wnd of noise; but think of the tinkling
3y? sound tney would make It tney were or
iKS-- .jnetal ! I saw today the smaller size

aetdles. without tops, of sterling "liver
or goiu-sne- u nnisn a person in au- -

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
1 Tb tTnitMl Mate Government rerentl.i

' anntunred positions of field arents unil
demon tr to n as opportunities for
women. Hliat U this work?

t What U th naUry? WUnt amount of
duratlati l required to uuulifj as

Held affent. etc.?
WW- - Doea tha rard which nnnoane i mir--
r riace- require nn utKnonjearraeniv
&W, 4. What V(Ul make ponder fttay on etenly
J&L oaadrr ikln?.

V plow ran mnjenet be nf -- e In teMlnc
:nT hookii and ere for runtlnc llahllltr?

t&4 ! making rot ta ice rheene, to uhat uw
&$ can tho Hhejr h put?

I T)! f. T...f rt 17 CI 1IC CII IXOUIC
. - . vji a . .

iKlS ST" r Tin A in ITi urn ennlamnlatlnv crt- -
jt)tur up a Picnic for th emoloiea of thi

SjT.7i aXtnuiknu fitr ThnrailaD (n lima Tharar'Ui "rrv v rr"u.. -. rM" .1 "Jioe aooui nicy oersons. Am we mi-n- u
KaA a ntrtiit mr rtrd pxdusltiMv

jiawr uur own ur, uum KomK ana cuiiuiik iu
IVe Will talu ahnut two anil u hilf hour parh
iyA way). I would ask if you would assist us 1"

bAertiur Mine sueaestlons a to games ant1
(jT lc that ne mlcht hae while on the crT

auo anj oinvr luvKnuonB inn uu m
i hato In order to make ours a success as

!i 3tr on the "bois" Intend aUlntr one and
of course, wish ours to da the more

attractive, Selfaddressed enelone It ln
Jjlnaau1 Thanllno1 mil ft Atir

vlVMtaaBinn T am
ipyj ' cHAinaiAN or committek,

Irv or the benefit of other picnickers w

Ktrtprtni line one or iwu nuKKroLiuus."KV,will lanrl thm rent hv mail nnrl ufsh nu
fJrSK, ai Via a- lnA m am

s
t I dh

.
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'W" IIIDC tin,fr1u . You ar wise to think of music, for
ls Is better than anything- else for

&?.. cattlna: a. crowd together You can. of
Tf&fy Veourse. do without anv Instruments, but
j&W It adds to thinjfs to hae a ukulele, a

S"W In the crowd. You can buy funny little i

.eUtune wmsties in tne nve ana ten cent
K'aor that sound like instruments, al- -

fXiBoutn you are reauy singing tne tune
Fjjiaio mem. iney are iota ot tun for
.ST flAlrtlnn cf annern T think thf. crnwd will
'ffiacide that. Starting out you might
yjgtrlke up some n nopular song

t every one Knows, nae vve re woing
rar or "Where Do we uo from Jiere,
y7" ana then others win make sug-tlon- a.

Don't forest the old songs.
y are fun. especially for the home- -

und trip. Nothing fits Itself so well to
ae narmony as um aiacx joe.
entucky Home." "Drink to Me Only

1th Thine Eyes" and songs like that.
Here Is one noisy game that you can
y witn Daiioons ana paim-iea- t tans;
,va a "tennis" game between opposite

on tne car. vou win nave to ai- -
the crowd Into two sect'ons even

that. A score is made when the
lloon strikes the other side of the

and the balloons have to be kept id
itant motion with the fans Any

yer who allows a balloon to strike the
r la out.

'A quiet game is foolish progressive
y telling, une person nag to start

torv: as foolish as desired.' and at
certain point stops and points at some- -

ly else, wno nas to continue tne taie.
In turn carries it on until he runs

;t of Inspiration and then "wishes" the
y on to some one eiae. ine last one
to finish the story or pay a forfeit.

jv sooei tor i.uue dov
IMt Editor 0 troman'f Paoe:

,rl Madam Wilt you pls ask lour
aT H thev havi Mm t.lothtnc or any

,for s Uttln tor of three tears, tspe-- r
ahoea. Ha can wear Noa. A or AW.

Buaban4 la tn me navy and I have not
setting my Dartnenla reaularlv. I am

ttw with my mother, but the baa all
CUDuaS!DU- - UO IO KKD Jlr OWQ IHmilJ

I. eaanot buy thlnta for my bov. too
DISCOUIlAUtU,

Tbla little Utter appeared In the col- -
oeiore. out everyway a nine ooyo
louat De in service, tor none nave

itaared'to go in service on the
me nttie teuow wnose
K for oia country. The
aowmlttee of Ahe Red

case, out in'avak'Boma
t?mriiiot

WITH ITS RISING
Onnorlunitv. hnt Not Because

.
I'ay Envelopes tow is
Worth to Employer

.

original for the good of the firm, she
felt sorely insulted. Instead of going
out to buy a spelling book and sitting
up a few nights to get acquainted
with it. she went out and got another
Job.

Then there was the hotel chef who
walked out on his employer one hour
before a banquet for five hundred
plates was to be served. The fact that
ho had been mAde nil that he ever nasi
by that same emplojer didn't seem to
occur to him The man had been
slightly rebuked. I believe. Hotel
chefs' were needed everywhere and so
nwa.v he went, trying to leae h.s em
ploier hopelessly In the hole.

CAN" you understand how the em
who shows a ense of honor

(and personal responsibility must stand
lout In a man's mind in times like
these? Not all. but most men and

llvnnipti m A tvllt nccnrilltiff tn t lll
actual alue of which they prove them
"elves to a concern T)ln profits In

i business nrp nnt renllv thn result nf'u .f.nll .. ai. ..1.11. -- ...,. ......mi' ucuui huik tiuuii ciiiiiu. vn uun
tlnually cry should entitle them to
in,iici .tun uimivi um"i, uul iu ine
I ...fVA I m ..m. I. .. .. I n .. h I m h m.. 1. a .....
of the head of n concern.

War canot last foropr. hen the
demand for extra help goes down.
wages will go down The girl or man
who has taken advantage of countless
employers and thought only of the

unusual chances wartime Is extending
i" inexperienced worKers, wno cnnenv- -
orcd to leain from nn cmplover. rather

' than dictate to him. will stand a good
chance to get as far In the woild's
work as she or he ever planned to go.
It Is only by these methods big men
and women are made. There are no

I others.

WITH A PURSE
thorltj Informed me that for a short
time these are being offered at the spe-
cial price of $1 50 And the long needles,
with the round flat tops, of gold finish,
come attractlvel boxed, and would make
a ver.v thoughtful gift for that sweet
girl graduate perhaps , and the price
of these Is $5

'Ttaln. rain, go away, because I want
to ure my nice umbrella for a parasol "
But, anjhow. It can he used for sun-
shine or rain, for It Is of waterproof
silk, and. while It Is of a bright green
that makes such an attractive parasol
It can, nevertheless, he used for nn um-
brella. The handle Is one of those new
leather loop affairs, and the price Is
only $3.83.

I'"or the names of shops where arti-
cles mentioned In "Adventure's AVIth
a Purse" can be purchased address
Kdltor of Woman's Page. Kvenino
Pltlic LnDoen, or phone the
Woman's Department, Walnut 3000

War Gardens in Heart of New York
The cadets of the training station of

the United States Junior Naval Reserve.
New York city, will plant two war gar-
dens. In front of their armory in West
Klftj-sevent- h street The owner of the
land, comprising two plots, granted per-
mission to the Junior Reserves to plant
It to vegetables Active work commenced
Mondav. May 13 It may safelv be as
sumed these two plots represent a greater

0ney value than any other war garden
m the country

Letter and gursttons stibnitlfeit 19
fhiA nw-i- t be iprittrn on onm
side of tin paper onlu and Honed xtxih
the name ot the iruer. Upeetal quitie
like tttoiC all r htlow are tnvtted. It
it understood that the editor doe not
urcesaarilu indorse the sentiment ex-

pressed, AU communications for this
department should be addressed as tot
lou.s: TIIK WOMAN'S KXCHAXOK.
Eirnhio Public Ledger. Philadelphia, Pa.

Farmerette Wants to Be Nurse
To the BJItor of "Woman's Page- -

Dear Madim t am a snunc alrl elahteen
vars of aue Amerlran born, but of
parents At present I am a farmerette,
dotnir my bit but would like erv much to
become a nurse I Know that at present
they are in areat demand

Now, madam, could vou tell me how or
v here I should send nn anollcitlon I do
not have a hlirti school education but 1 am
Killing to study real hard I have a verv
aood command of Polish and wllllnff 10
help the American Poles If need be Of
course I understand that I must out In
three hard tears ot training, lhat I don t
mind.

Now 10 whom should I address mv ap-
plication'' I am here three months now and
like farming ery much, but would, much
rather be a nursr.

I know, madam that vou will not re-
fuse to answer this ao I will be iMtient
and wait for a replr. A RKADKR.

Although the official peacetime age for
admitting n girl into training as a nurse
la In most hospitals twentv-on- e years
I find that In some cases now girls ot
your age who show a good bit of com-
mon seme and steadiness of purpose are
edmltted As for educational require-
ments, although a high school education
Is preferred in a great manv of the
hospitals, they are willing to admit girls
who have had only one year of high
school The earnest and verv present
able letter jou write leads me to be-
lieve ou would have no difficulty In
meeting the educational requirements.
You should write to the superintendent
of nurses to make application to enter
a hospital You can find a list of hos-
pitals In the yellow part of the telephone
directory under hospitals. I would write
to some of these and state mv quali-
fications and desire to become a nurse.

I am sure you would like to help the
American Poles In this country. Have
you ever got In touch with the Polish
committee of the Emergency Aid? Of
course vou couldn't do much to help
just now If vou went In training as a
nurse, but it would be nice to write,
inyway, and perhaps the committee
could tell jnu how to help in a small
way. aire. HoDert von JioscnzisKer was
formerly the chairman of the commit-
tee, but she resigned and no head has
as yet been appointed. You could ad-
dress your letter to the Polish Commit-
tee, Kmergency Aid, H-- 8 'Walnut street
After you have finished jour training
you could do a great deal ot good among
jour people

I am sending you a personal letter.

Will Make. French Relief Shawl
To the Edttor ot Woman's Paoe:

Dear Madam Will tou vleaso smd me
aireciions lor me crocn.iea snam neeaea
by the women In the devastated regions ot 1

France! Also please ten me wnere 10 send
the shawl when finished (Mrs ) II. B. S.

I am sending the directions by mall,
but print the answer to the last part of
your query for the benefit of two other
readers, A. M. C." and "Appreciative
b'rlend." who have asked for the ad-
dress too. Send the finished shawl tn
the American Committee for Devastated
Franco. 16 East Thirty-nint- h street. New
York elty.

Finger Bonis After Luncheon
To the, Edttor iroman's Poa:

Dear Madam At a formal luncheon when
serving fruit first should finger bowls be
passed around before the soup after tba
fruit or only at the end of luncheon?

It Is better to serve the fruit In cups
at the beginning ot luncheon or 10 that
it may be eaten with a inoon and the
fingers will not then becoma sticky. It

I "' .rather .awkward pause In a
IWeWhaonsftoipaaei flngkr. bowli around
.Iw lwuilloi ,1a aar vest Uat

Ajtar. taa jaaaarL X f,- '' Mr. .'.IllI

WOULD YOU BE

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

Now that wom-
en are not very
very far behind
mc." in distin
guishing them
selves as fliers, de
signers have had
to put their heads,
together and pio-duc- e

aviation cos-- t

u m e s . Who x. 'would not skim
the clouds If she VtT&si ""
could look like the
voung lady in the
picture? Tho de-

signer In this case
has given n fitted
i.ieket fastened
high In the throat.
The cap Is of felt
and has conver-
tible ear laps. Thegauntlets and
knee. length leath-
er boots are of
course npcessary
and Infinitely
smart.

Tested Wartime Recipes
Meat nnil Tomato I'le

This dish presents an excellent way
of using up hmal! quantities of cither
cold beef or mutton. Peel and slice sev-

eral fresh tomatoes Place a laver of
tomatoes In a baking diyh. then a lajer
of silted meat, and over the two dredge
flour, pepper and salt Repeat until the
dish Is nearly full, then put In an cxtialaer of tomatoes and cover the whole
with a laver of stale bread crumbs or
cubes. When the quantity of .meat Is
small add boiled potatoes or other veg-
etables, cut Into small pieces. A few
oveters or mushrooms Improve the
flavor, especially when beef Is ued
The pie should be baked from one-ha- lf

to one hour, according to Its slzo and
the heat of the oven.

Custard Corn Cake
Two eggs, one-thir- d cupful wheat

flour. 1 3 cupfuls cornmeal. 1 tea- -
spoonful soda, 1 teaspoonful salt, 1 cup-
ful sour milk, 1 cupful sweet milk, '1

tahlespoonfuls butterine, I cupful eream.
Beat the eggs thoroughly, sift ' the

flour, soda and salt together, and. mix
them with the cornmeal. Mix alt the
Ingredients but the cream and butterine
Melt the butterine In a deep pan. put-
ting plenty on the sides Pour on the
batter and the cupful of cream, but do
not stir it into the batter, and hake
from twenty to thirty minutes. When
cooked there should be a er of cus-
tard on top of the cake or a distribu-
tion of d through it This makes
eight servings.

YESTERDAYS ANSWERS
1. The regulation pat for the reconstruction

aldeM. the women wliu ure to sene
under Surgeon t.eneral Oorxas tn giv-

ing remedliil exerrlhes to wounded r.

Is &0 a month tn the t ntted
Mate.. It is SCO n month when on
dutt outside of the United Mates.

2. A high srlionl education or the equal of
It I the educational requirement.
Momen who wlh to tak uii this work
ehotild take n ehort roure In training.
Further particular may be had by
writing tn the office of Hurgeon Oeneral
(inrgiiN, Hihinston, I). '.

S. The "I Itlle Church of the Flower " I n
nntel ihurch In southern California
Mot of the roof Is made of sloping
sktlight. Just bejond the seats are
arches from which fern baskets ure
hung, and In the columns there are lltt'e
niches for begonias A cement aisle
eitends between rows of shrubs uni!
plunts.

4. When goods canned In glass Is stored In
a light place the Jar should be wrtpped
in brown puper. The light fades the
tolor of the product.

5. Old corset steels, when covered and fas- -
tened securely at the ends, make good
handles for knitting bags, etc. If large
handles are desired, use two or more
steels and fasten the ends together

ft. A piece of snndlMlier should he Veot In
the kitchen In time. This
can he used to rub off the much points
so often found on the rims of Jars.The Jars should be thorough! washed
nfler rubbing off the tiny rough places
so that none of th glass has a chanceto get In the product.

See Other Men
To the Editor ot TVoman'a Page:

Dear Madam I am a touni girl nf
twentv-fli- e jiavbe sou don't think that'soung? still I am considered beautiful by
mernbera of both aeies I haie been going
with a ioung man for a cnunle of varaand he s ne;r asked me to get engaged tomm Now, I hae met another voung manand he saw he love me I told the first
2?,"., V'jt1' ,"!l "Oh he's only kidding "still he didn't sav he loved me He coniesto see me four limes a week and we go outtogether a lot. VVhat do ou think I shoulddo? I like the first one a lot. hut he doesrot eem to want to marry me. MAXMAX,

You have given too much of your
time to one man. my dear No, I don't
think that twenty-fiv- e is not young. It
is young. But at the same time no
girt of twenty-fiv- e, or any age. for that
matter, should spend so much of her
time with one young man unless she Is
going to marry him. If vou like the'aecona go out wun mm ana receive himInto jour home Let him come thesame night as the first 'voung man If
he wants to. The first w III soon see thatjou do not Intend to Vaste vour time
with blm. and if he cares he will speak.
At the same time do not encourage the
second unless you feel you will be able
to marry him There is. however, every
reason why j'ou should allow
to get to know other men better Whena girl gives so much time to one man
she loses other friends and is apt to been in uie mrcn nersen.

Every One Hat lo Begin
To the Edttor of U'oman't Page:

Dear Madam Will you kindly send mesome names of those sndlcates that buy
short stories etc? I was delighted to noticeyour splendid reply In the Issue of June flto "A Would-B- e Authoress ' Your answerwas Just what 1 wanted to know. I hadthought of writing to )ou for advice
when that article appeared. AN B A.

I am glad the advice helped.l'erhaps
it Is' because any one who haa adopted
writing as a profession knows just what
It means to have a little helping hand
In starting. We were all beginners once,
and there Is no way to begin but at tha
beginning. 1 am mailing tha.addressea.
or ine synaicate. Whenever ;ge7

1? ' nX

e Hope It Helped
To the Edlloi of pyomfsa't Pae;

Dear Madam Tusi , you very, rnuc
?iKJrmkV?xmii'2.i

w.r.m&MWmt&m

W
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front the store, congratulated watching be so near
.. ,, could tips, and

ra, shoulder et Prevented embracing
. abahra, t0 " employe andand expressed the monosyllable the question of avacation had ft plaything, nsgood. Mr. Manley, lianas, "nd , 1 toexclaiming cordially. "Cllad to see

nnn uu -

C'opvrlffht International rilm Service.

ARMY CURSES HAVE SAME
AS OFFICERS

Women Assigned to Mobile Units Live
in Tents and Eat From

Field Kitchen
For t'-- e first time in the history of

the Nurse I'orps nf the United
States women sent Into the field
with the hame equipment as the offl- -
ceist according to Captain J P Yoder.
of the Army Medical Department at
Washington. II. C. They will be sub- -
lect in t.ie mine llimr ronrlltloos ns

men. being housed In tents and cat- -
lug at " mess furnished from a field
kitchen These women, the nurset;assigned to with the I'tilted
Plates mobile hospital units Kach sec- -
tlon of the unit contains complete on-- 1

erntlng room on motortrucks andiof
111 he accompanied ten army nurses,'.p 01 inpHO FPCLinns lorm a un 1.

The purpose of ft mobile hospital unit Is
to carry tne operating room to In-
jured man tn insure the minimum loss
of life which might be Incurred by a
tedious transportation of severely In-

jured soldiers. The unit Is prepared to
servo as an evacuation hospital back
the field hospital line

Nursing Best Preparation
for Daily Home Life

B JANE A. DELANO
Director of the Department of Nursing of

the American Red Cross

The trained nurse who marries ana
gives professional work for home
and family life finds that hospital
tralnlng has given her rich upsets as a
homemaker.

Tbla In nnt nn!v true In be LnAnladoa.
of children and of dietetics and of
,0 care for the sick, but In her att.tude
toward housekeeping and her attitude
toward life Her understand! of the
"why" of things lifts the una II. tedious '

inings 01 nouseiieeping, wnemer it De

the cleaning of a room or the sterilizing
of milk bottles, to a plane of Interest
and dignity. And her contact with all
klnrls nf llPnnls, In - hn.sllsl.. , In ik.l.v,.
joys and their suffering, broadening her
fijmpathies and her outlook, that
much Insight and Inspiration to re-- 1

latlon with children and hus- -
band her community.

No Is so well prepared to '

meet the sudden emergencies of accident
or sickness that occur in every home as

near
lie nurse In fact, to every detail of!

tho, health, care of her family nnd the
'

hjgleulc care of her hoijse, the hospital
training contributes something that Is
useful or precious. '

M6re and more the hospital training
Is regarded as a splendid foundation
for all kinds of public service In which'
women engaged, and more and more

will be deliberately planned as a prep-
aration albo for home life.greater number of joung women
nre entering training schools now
ever before This la naturally true be-
cause of the war, without doubt thetraining schools will have to continueto their facilities for students
In the j ears Immediately follow 'ng.

The American Red Cross, the United
States and Navy Nurse Corps nnd
the Council of National Defense are allurging the women graduates oftoday to enter schools for nurses.

In a Canoe at Dusk
I am a floating shadow,

I am a curve of the shore
A ripple on cloud-wrappe- waters,

And i am no more. '

Low, low on Its soft breast lying,
I drift the river's flow

Straight Into the embers of sunset
My bark shall go.

I am one with the shadows enfol-
ding.

And. doffing humanity,
I touch at an harbor,

For this Is the Soul of me I

I am a floating shadow,--
misty curve of the shore,

Earth-visitan- shifting, ghostly
And I am no mqre!
Florence Randal Lindsay, In Con

temporary Verse.

M Soothe

K Troubled Skin
-

Hunting a Husband
By MARY DOVGLAS

fCoilr0M)

CHAPTKR lxxxvii
The Way Out

and Aunt Emily areMOTHERthe prospect of my spend-
ing the winter with them In South
Minster,

"Bring your warm clothes," Aunt
Emily wrote, "for the winters are very
severe hefe."

I looked at my new blue fox fur. Mrs.
Ashbv had thrown It around my fchoul-der- s

as I left'.
"No, no, you must It, Sara,"

she said when I demurred. "I want you
to think of me now and then. You have
meant much to me."

Now that I am home again I find 1

cannot stop thinking of George Arnold
Terhaps It was not my fault only my
Ignorance. His standards are not my
standards It Is all life, experience.
And I shall know more, be more keenly
alive to situation". Yet I am glad
so glad to leave all that behind me, and
turn my face to the new.

And now South Minster!
As I walked downtown this morning

I met Jeanne. Her face up when
she saw me. Happiness at seeing me
What could mean?

"Miss Lane." she said at once, "would
you help me?"

I could not very well refuse her
though I do not like Jeanne.

"I do want to make up with Tom.
You an old friend of his like an
older sIMer. Couldn't vou help me?
Tell him some one wants to meet him.
and then bring me In?"

"You want to nnke up with Topi'
Then why don't you say you were
wrong?"

"I couldn't do that," said Jeanne. "I
have never begged a man's pardon In
my life!"

The silly pride of this whole ittltude
angered But didn't Tom still love
her? Perhaps his love would change
all that?

"I will do what I csn for you. Jeanne."
I said. "But not In your way. I'll
tell Tom ou want to see him. You
must do the rest

Jeanne thanked me with a pretty
smile.

But somehow I cannot feel that Tom
should marry her.

Tomorrow Wnnnl reace.

Alice Kent and
The Story of a Business

By MARTHA KELLER
Copjrlffftf, 1928, &y Public Ltdgtr Company,
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CHAPTER XXXII
TTTHEN at length Mrs. Blake dlscov- -
W''Ted the special item on i,

list which she was looking
for" PrKress "as further Imneded
Mr. M Dinger, who stopped her In the

bara' proceeded to the counter behind j

which I w'as standing ooiieyes, flushed cheeks and trembling
hands.

Miss North, the clerk who stood near
me. had waited on them many times
before and now stepped forward smil-
ingly and asked: "Do you suppose we
have thing in stock that Is good
enough for folks who have just returned
from the Yellowstone?"

Then followed a colloquy, Hie course
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hazarded Miss North "I'm sure you vylll
be pleased." But Mrs. Blake, with the

v., tf- ,VflllP. trllft r.On8fratl.-- .. t

denturrea.
while her foster mother engaged

In making purchases Barbara wandered
alcove a few away, where

were icepi. n 1 nnu '
t moied gradually Bar -

bara's direction and now stole
a glance at her : by, assur- -

"
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,he premises (which were almost

IS YOUR HOUSE A FORT?
Every houiehold should equip as
for a siege by canning and drying

fruits. The Na-

tional War Garden Commission,
Washington, D. C, will gladly for-war-

free, a telling in a
practical, clear way how and
dry home. In sending for the
book please inclose cents for

Separate Skirts in Organdie
Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Rose
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all wo w:omen are
CERTA1NIA

optimistic beings and
taking things just as they come with-

out a murmur. This Is more than evi-

dent tn the attitude of woman regarding
for It has been our custom of

jore to hold up every. new Idea In styles
for Inspection and often to a microscopic
examlnrtlon as to the vvhjs and where-
fores. But today how different Is the
situation! -

Take the people, for Instance, who
make skirts. Two years ago they did
all they could to have women see the
advantages of the separate skirt, but
the women could not sec a vaency In
their wardrobe for this garment. Never-
theless the designers kept working
away at their problem convince
wimen that the separate skirt was es-

sential. Well, we to admit now

that It is useful and help out to
have separate skirls to wear an
odd suit coat, with a colored sweater or
with a new chemise blouse.

There are. as ou understand, sepa-
rate skirts almost any occasion one
might anticipate. One of the newest
Ideas that the designers offered Is
shown In today's sketch. This skirt
Is a figured organdie and Indicates the
mode of the hem. which In this In-

stance Is headed with a narrow plait-
ing This same platting finishes the top
of the pockets, which have the added
feature of perky little ribbon bows A
sash of material encircles the waist and
ties In a bow at the center back.

With this skirt may be worn a blouse
of plain white organdie, as Is shown tn
the sketch

(Coprleht. litis hv Florence Roe)

Ask Florence Rose
If voii want to know where th

sketrheil In tod' dre talk can
be ftcured. Write to Xtlsa Ho If vou
ivunt her ovrn nerannal advice on
materlitlR colors and atilea suitable fnr
imi PATTERNS CANNOT UK

Addreas Mlij Rose. In rare of
th Cirvivo Pi stir I.EDOEn's woman's
pige. Fend stamped en-
velope for renlv. as nil Inquiries are
answered bv mill.

the Day's Work
Girl Who Would Not Fail

time) who would give a second thought
to my Interest Barbara, I gained con-
fidence look at her. less guardedly.

she turned to me for informa-
tion and I told her the price of a
mechanical toy which had caught her
fancy, and as she bent forward, eager
to make out Its secret, siknt I stood

counter between us was but the symbol
of an Invisible barrier which utterly
divided us: all this was torture. And I
welcomed thev sound of Mr. Manley's
voice from tho hah ny. '

"Miss Kent!" he c Md, "come here a
minute Yteas"

Glancing un I was startled to dis-
cover that Mrs. Blake, her attention
doubtless arrested the name, had let
tho writing paper fall and stood re-
garding me, whom she now observed for
the first time: at least for thd first time

". "-- "v" " ""? "" '"
she resented mv proximity to her
adopted child. 1 had not ono word
to my sister except to answer her ques- -
Hon. but the woman's eyes I read
n jlrm'-.... .,.... regret- thsfr- he hflrf..- - nee- -. .
niitted Barbara to stray even an Instant
from her side. Passlnir Mrs. Blake In
'he "'"' on way to the balcony

-- & Ah r"edUe VniSr'
Comln downstairs atraln. I was

icii Efuiucuouy . wii, pile a uniy suusii- -
iuiiiis; une ui uur cierKHTl,.. n unntnn'a tfllflA InnliUadi MlTn..,
much iong;er will she be here?" I
should have gone on then, but will ac- -
1rsn..t1..,. UA T llnA.s.sl h..IU1...."' . ,"" u, ic.ioiuijrsearcmng tor a dook.

"Tomorrow is her last day, Mrs.
Blake." The lady named gave a deep
sign or reuer ana saici. "I'm glad of It

mwi hhiiichm me as being very
Irresponsible.':

"I'm surprised to hear ou say so,"
Mr. Mllllnger replied, "We've found her

was'sHght.y louder
now and I made out that the caller
was preparing to aepart, you trust n
woman's Judgment In a case like this.
Mark my words, there's something
wrong with her."

Thereupon I fled.
(CONTINUED TOMOnnOW)

Tuna Fish Plentiful Soon
Half a million dollars Is to be expend-

ed the construction of a large tuna
cannery on the Island of Maul. the
Hawaiian group, states the Canner The
waters around the Island swarm with
fish of everj" description, among which
the tuna Is predominant and attains an
enormous size.

The operation of this, plant will be a
valuable addition to the food supply of
the United States and may lead to the
establishment of an important fishing In-
dustry In the Island territory.
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urvlfAN' TtRAU'K tlORK 1
BUTTONS COVERED

BUTTONHOLES MADE
Jfoll Orders Promptly Attended to.

Phone or write, rhone Walnut 8113

NACHMAN&CO. ,?,,&..-.-,

Mann & Dilks
1U2 CHESTNUT ST.

Mannisk Skirts.
."'for

Ladies and' Misses

For wear;, with tailleur
or service uniforms or
separate skirts. .

Made by our hlrt-make- rs

of men's shirting'
fabrics.' '

Strictly ,t a(lor e
trimming no, lace,

t
- Rctiiy Made

6r. HftiieQ Order
'j- .ML;

of which Miss North agreed with Mrs. since that period, ten years earlier, when
niike that after all, there was no place she used to visit my mother and

home and that the best part of slonally pelted me as I played with
going awav s getting back again. Barbara. In the gaze she fastened on
Finally these preliminaries being dls- - me. now there was no hint of a caress;
noed of In a manner that would have Indeed I Instantly discerned not only
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Fashion's newest idea is the sep-
arate organdie skirt. It is figured
and lias a deep hem headed with
plaiting. The pockets, too, have
thi plaiting and are finished off
with perky little bows in the bar-
gain. A sash of the organdie ties

in the back

Can Fish at the Seashore

"Can sea food at the seashore," Is
the advice of Fran P. Lund, specialist
in canning and drying, of the United
States Department of Agriculture.

"Last ear women took home with
them hundreds of cans of Fea food
which they had ranned by means of
the steam-pressur- e method," FalU Mr.
Lund. "Thlo jear It 13 more necessary
than ever that while the women are
at the seashore they make vacation a
time not wasted. Many hours which
might be Idle can be devoted to canning
fish.

"I am going down Into Florida to
demonstrate that fish which werethought worthless a few years ago can
he utilized. With the ofthe Bureau of Fisheries we have Provedthat fish that were suppooid to be
worthless as food can be prepared In a
most palatable manner, For Instanceshark, tarpon, and smaller varieties ofwhales, such as the porpoise, are good
food when prepared right.

"In Texao we have taught the use
of the armadillo, which resembles themeat of the young pig. The gizzard
shad was thought worthless because It
has so many bones. By steaminr Until
the bones are soft and then canning
with spleen It Is converted into

product."
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Letters Home

Night like a sable pall
And the clouds hang 'low,

And out of the gloom a star
Shoots by with a pale white glow.

Feet that stumble and eye's

That have lost their sight
A voice

A hand stretched out In the night.

Dawn and tho day breaks drear--

And how will It end?- - '

Hope murmurs once again
In the of a friend.

So are your letters to mo i

across the sea
Winged Courage, winged Cheer

And Hope for what is to be.
Eric P. Dawson, H.

N. U. n., in Good
. ins.

Honey as Sugar

The qualities of honey S3;
a substitute for sugar In foods are dls- -
cussed In Farmers' Bulletin G53, Issued,
by the' of The
food value, flavor, whotesomeness and

uses of honey are J
discussed. The quantities to be used whin
honey Is to take the of sugar are-- 1

virtually the same, except that a cup i
ful of honey carries about one-fift- h T

water, so that much less liquid shduld t
be used In mixtures.

This bulletin also has recipes for bran,
bread, steamed brown bread, j

honey bread, honey and nut bran mufllns,.,
all of are made without wheat '
flour. Rec,lpes for a number of honey
desserts and candles are given, as well as
directions for using honey In

When Mr. Hoover,
Says "Conserve!"

When Mr. Hoover asked alt us
housewives to save food, I signed
one of those pledges I'd
adopt the Federal scale of voluntary
rations. Jim didn't like It a bit at
first. He said that what Vvlth buy-
ing Liberty Bonds and
Stamps for the and
working hard all day, a man ought
to be allowed to cat enough when :'the conies home at night. But now'
he says he's glad I'm economizing.'
It saves money, and besides. 5ve have '
all kinds of new dishes that wo. ,
never used tp have, vve had J
meat every night. You see, when I

"

give him these extra little fancy
things he doesn't notice how seldom
we have meat.

The other night we began the meal
with n delicious 7iors tl'oeuvre, con-
sisting of a piece of toasted war'
bread cut rcmnd with a slice of to-
mato on It and a strip of herring
across the top. I served It on a let-tu-

leaf and sprinkled Just a few
drops of Al over It. It was
simply delicious. The next night T,
had celery stalks stuffed with
cheese. Into, which. f bad beaten

of Al, That
sauce ought to be advertised on-- ievery food poster In the country.
Thee-- . s nothing like It for .economy,

Adv. . .
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A Special Sale j .

of the New Sleeveless

TTHIS summer suit, in LflnRV'r
S all the bright shades, is the S lyOsaWM V "

newest and most practical of IX'

E It is damp-proo- f and non- - XsaaaaHMeH' Kllf
cruchable; just the ideal kind YyuLBssWsV I liB

fe of a garment for pastime pur- - fiiaaaatataasaaaL ''ePl
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